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MIDGETS MHRRIED.

Count Magri and Mrs , , Gen , Ton

Thninli Made One ,

A Brilliant Gathering Witnos

the Ooromony ,

Tlio Newly "Wedded 1'nlr Will T ko i

Tour With Bariuim and Thch-
Go to Italy.-

A

.

loam of bay thoroughbreds diow th
handsome cnrtisgo in which Mrs. Gen
Tom Thumb nnd the Lilliputian Coon
Ptlmo Magrl rode to the Church of thi
Holy Trinity , In Now York , on Mondaj
afternoon , April 0. They cantered upt
the reduced vrhlto panopy bcforo the wld
church doors to a narrow pathway in i

dente throng of men , women and chll-

dron. . It took fifty pollcomou to open i-

wny for the carriage. Men nnd womor
hid the four corners of Forty-accrue
Direct and Mndhon avenue from view
crowded the roadways full and filled the
house windows with bunches of curl
oua fncoi. Men nnd boys whc
could find nn inch of eido
walk to stand on hung on In clusters , or
lamp posts and telegraph poles , nnd stucli
fast to the ornamental lamps that llghl
the church gateways nt night. It tool
the tiny mcmboiB of the brldnl party ter-
mtnntos to get from the carriage door tc

the llltlo reception room in the corridor ,

where they stopped awhllo to throw of
their outer wraps nnd group for the wed-
ding march. Nobody was admitted tc
the church without a card. The nssomblj
was notable. Men and women who an
famous figures in society won
mingled with theatrical celeb-
rltios , polltlc'anB' , club men , dudes at*
policemen. The wotnoa outnumbered
the men two to one. In the galloriei
(hey rose tier above tier in banks o
Easter millinery. On the floor thoj
stood on tip-too on the pow scats , sat h
rows on tbo pow backs , clambered 0-
1Asminstor ottomans nnd banked thorn
solves around the chancel stairs six row
deep.

NOTABLE ATTENDANTS-

.Mrs.

.

. Pnran Slovens nnd n party o
friends had two pews. Mrs. Augui
Belmont looked on near by and othe :

seats were occupied by members of thi
Astor , Hnrpo and Vnndorbllt families
Mayor Grace , who had been invited
wasn't tburo , but some of his family
were. Mr. Batnum had received thous-
ands of rsqucsta for invitations that hi
could not grant because the limit wa
reached long before ho cot the letters.

The olrixina of Mendelssohn's woddinj
march .floated from the gold-fresccod or-
gan

¬

nt3:30: o'clock ; forty policemen , wh (

stretched in compact file along cither slai-
of the central aisle , drew themselves ui-
tatuoEquely ; the 3,000 spectators al

stood up together with a rustic of sill
that sounded like the lap of waves on
sandy beach , and the bridal party slowl ;
entered. They looked like a procession
] f brilliantly drotsod dolls. Ahead
iyalkcd Muj Newell , the groom's bos )

nan , with Miss Lucy Adams , the tiny
irldoamald , leaning on his arm. The
3ount Magrl , with his bride on his arm ,
ralked next.

THE niUDE.

The bride was dressed ss elegantly as-
iho wai on February 10 , 18C3 , when she
talked amid a similar throng in Graca-
ihnrch to bo married toGen. . Tom
Chumb. Her robust little form was
mvelcpad in a gown of lavender satin ,
Kocadod lu uncut velvet. It had a-

ourt: train ai long again as the bride.-
Pho

.
front was decked with lace beaded

ith pearls. The nock was' low and
ho sleevei were short. Cinderella slip ,
icrs of lavender satin adorned her feet
vbich loosely fit a No. 0 Infant shoe.-
Cho

.
slippers were buttoned over hnnd-

ome
-

lace stockings , A comb that blazed
vlth diamonds held her jet black hair
soiled at the back of her head. A dia-
nond

-
necklace with a pendant glittered

iround her throat. Diamond brace-
eta aparklok nt her wrisle , nnd-
nvonder kid gloves that roach-
id

-

nearly to her ahoul-
! ors covered her shapely irhito hands
nd nima. The gloves were of the siza
mown as "four and a half infants , " and
hey wcra made on a' special block. In-
icr left hand eho carried a boquet of
link la Franco rones that were much
ilggor than hnr head. Nobody who
ookcd at her smiling face would have
bought It possible that she had passed
or fortieth year.

THE COUNT.

The Count Magrl was in evening dress.-
L

.
b'g' solltairo diamond made the bosom

f his glossy shirt luminous , and a gold
inked chain dangled at the waistcoat as-
o walked.
The HlUo major was in evening dreas-

oo , and the little brldomaid wore a gown
f white satin cut walking length , with
aw nock and short sleeves. Long
rtrilo gloves almost hid her white arm ,
nd a blush mantled her comely face ,
ler light wavy hair was cut short
nd carried at the nock, and a grace-
ul

-
bang waved above her sparkling

luo oyes. Her smile was juat about an-
ich long , and very winsome and con-
Inuous

-
, Rector W. F. Wntkins stood

mid the mass of Easter flowers at the
bancel , In a flawing white surplice , smil-
ifjly

-
awaiting the party. Silverhairedi-

lllam? Hlgby , of Bridgeportwho is the
sectttor of Gon. Tom Thumb's estate
nder his will , took the bride's hand in-
Is own big , white-gloved palm and gave
er away to the connt formally , with a-

ow and a gracious smile.-

AT

.

THIS ALTAU.

Miss Luclo Adams picked the tiny
eddlng ring from the pocket of her
awn and the count fitted It on the
ride's finger with a daintiness that made
> e big'throng of cn-looKcrs laugh and-
ly

-
) with pleasure. Then the count 1m-

rlnted
-

a kies on the bride's rod lips , and
ill Rector Watklns stooping away over
ntU it seemed to thoseIn the back pews
i t he touched the ground , kissed the
ttla woman too. Everybody laughed
leasantly again as ho did it.
Then everybody In the church beamed

nlles upon the receding procession as
10 party walk away and the organ pealed
jaln. Three minutes later handsomely
rested women crowded around the chan-
jl

-
and plucked bnds from the sbruba-

ntil nothing but the green leaves wore
ifr. Thii Impetuous raid wai prompted
y the deaira to secure mementoes of the
eddlng.

TUB HKL'EITION.

Men and women ran alter the swiftly
riven carxUga and watched the parly
light and ascend the stops of the Mur.-
iy

.
Hill hotel. In room 254 the couple

eld a wedding reception. Scores of
omen waited hours In the corridors for
chance to kles tbo bride and congrotn.-
to

-

her. A golden-haired threeyear-
d

-
, whojo face w s as pretty at a picture ,

tme In smilingly and fitted a fresh daisy

In the groom's coat lappol. She was jut
as t ll as he. The countess klesed nor
"You are. real good , " she said , 'and yoi
must Invite mo to your wedding whci

"you grow up.
Mrs. Southworth , who Is the countess

slater ; Mr. Sonthworth and his slater
Mrs. Bump , her sister-in-law ; Mr. am
Mrs , Sylvester Blcockor , who wore Gen
Tom Thumb's managers for nearly
quarter of a century, nnd ,Miss Sara'
Adams helped the couple to receive
Baron Ltttlofinger stood bcaldo Mia
Adams , who la smaller than Mrs. Gen
To'm Thumb , and stroked his heavy blacl-
mustache. .

TUB runnc ,

The connt nnd counted ! will fulfil the !

engagement with Barnnm , and will bo 01

exhibition again at the circus. The conn
will bo Count Rosebud on the bllle
They will go to Europe In May , am
eventually to Italy-

."What
.

Is your proient lo your bride ?

the count WAS naked. "An estate li
Italy , with a big mention on It , " ho re-
piled. . , "I inherited from my fathoi
along with my tltlo. " The estate li-

near Bologna. The count nnd countcsi-
nto their wedding dinner at the hole
with their Immediate relatives-

."Whr.t.i

.

Mississippi Pilot Says.-
Capt.

.

. D. M. Riggs , who Is well knowr-
at Now Orleans and along the Misiiialpp
river , says , "I have boon suffering fron-
dyspapila for the past five years , anc
from broken rest , by severe pains in the
bowels and kidneys. I tried every mod'-
iclno recommended for these diaeaies
without success. At last I used a bottlt-
of Brown's Iron Bitters , which proved i
perfect success in my caso. " It cures tl
liver , kidney nnd malarial dlsoascr ,_

* | T

EARLY KAILHOAUING IN nil
EAST-

.FrelRht

.

Cr with but Four Wheols-
Stopplnj

-
; a Train to Attend *

Dnnce.

Some of the older officials , men whi
have served their tlmo in nlmont over ;

position on the rend , laugh nt the "hard-
elupa ' of the present service. Said oni-
of thoao the other night : The boy
think they bavo a terrible time now-
adays If they are out on the road an hou
longer than the tlmo card calls for
When I began working for the corpora
tion , in 1847 , the freight hands wont ou
In the morning nnd got back when the;
could. The pay was §1 a day , and n
way stations we used to unload flour b ;

carrying the barrels on our back
from the car to the freight houeo
and other things In the eamo fashion
There was but one track fron
Worcester to Albany , and if wo ge-
off the track wo staid there till wi
could get ourselves on. There was n
chance to telegraph for a wrecker to comi
out and help us. But the fun came in i

few years later when I was conductor o
the night freight between hero and Pitts
field. Wo ran out of Springfield aboni
((5 o'clock , and -wore duo back at 3 in the
morning , but wo got In whenever w
took a fancy. Wo kept track of all the
inncos along the road , and never failed
to join In tholr late festivities. Wt
would hurry through the work In the
Plttsfiold yard and got started fai-
iomo , and then let the train atandon the
;rack for an hour or two at any station
which offered a chance for a good time.
fVhat glorious sugar-eats wo hadat Beck-
Jt

-

along In the early spring ! When
.htrawas nothing going on , wo came
ipmo In a hurry , often getting hers at 1-

'clock. . I have come down the mount-
iin

-

in seventeen minutes with eighteen
ars. I was telling President Bllea about
t awhile Bgowhon ho waa trying so hard
o bring the freights to time , and he
aid : "You do that now and 1 would
Uschsrgo yon as soon as I knew it. " I-

eplled that It was very likely , but that
Imes have changed. Yea see that the
'old man" that was Henry Gray , didn't-
aro. . He never would let anything on-
ho track while wo were out. He always
aid : "You never c n tell where to-
ind those night-freight follows , " Once ,

remember , a Westffold fire company ,
irhlch had boon down to a Worcester
nuater , wanted to run homo from hero ,

nd they sent up to hla house for leave ,

isnrlng him that they could got to-
Vostfield half an hour before wo were
lua there. Bat it was no go ; ho knew
is too well. One night the engineer
aw Mr Gray get into the cab at Pittsi-
eld

-

, nnd when we stopped at Hinsdale
10 came to mo nnd said "Musk I run on
imo to-night ? ' nnd I told him never to-

oind the old man , but rtm as usual. We-
pt in hero nt 1 o'clock , and the superin-
endent

-

got cff and walked homo without
ayinga ord.

When The road was opened the freight
ars had but four wheels apiece , nnd
hey wore about as largo as the proioni
lump cars. They would each hold in-
ho neighborhood of twonty-fivo barrels
f tlour , some of them having n roof
nd others being furnished with a can-
as

-
covering after they had been leaded.-

ho
.

? latter kind had no doow , although
ho framework was nearly as high as a-

lan's head. What they were made for
obody knows. The frolpht had to bo-

ut in and taken out in the beat way the
ralnmcn could handle it , and the best
'ny was n pretty poor one. Bomelimos
car would tumbledown a bank , leaving
oth hunters attached to the adjoining
irs. The brakp for the whole train
as on the engine , and the engineer
inhod It down with hla foot , stage-
ach

-

) fashion , when ho wanted to slack
p. Springfield Republican.-

It

.

costs but fifty cents to got lid of-

loumatiam by St. Jacobs Oil.

The colored pupils in the high and
rammar schools of Baltimore have for-
arded

-
a communication to the mayor of

10 city , complaining of "an indignity
oaped upon them" in being compelled
i aing "Dixie , " the objectionable line
jlng thn last In the refrain. "To Hvo and
e In Uixlo. "

'A Chinaman who bad been married to
negro woman in Havana , Cuba , pasted
trough Tucson March 29, with tholr-
x curly-cued children , en route for
hlnn to remain. They attracted much
tentlon at the depot by their curious
(xtnra of nationality.-

A

.

Parlalan experimenter has discovered
tat man b more sensitive to the effects
morphine than Is any other animal ,
dog can take five times as much of the

rug and a monkey fifty times ai much
proportion to their respective welghti-
a human being.-

A

.

few of the numerous legal duties of-

urllugton's mayor are said to bo looking
ter back alloys and unsafe sidewalks ,
spectlng leaky gis pipes and ruptured
ater mains , disabled sotren , and ablf
idled criminals , preserving the dignity

the city and hie own honor , boudea-
ylng to earn anhonest living for him-
If

-

in some respectable calling ,

NEW FEATURES IN BOHOO-
HEADERS. .

Interesting Newspaper Bttqtchon R
told for Children mid Illustrated.-

NoworkSun.

.

.

"Tho compilers of school renders
ftdajH ," said a publisher , "havo to loai
the field they have hitherto gleaned , an-

tnrn to the columns of the newspaper
Pictures of curious features of actual 111

are relished as much by the youthful i

the adult mind. The well-worn oxcorp
from great authors are getting a bit sta-
In the trade , and teachers are demand ir
something that will quicken the intorei-
of the pupils-

."Wo
.

find runny suggestions In the dall-
newspapers. . Do you remember the bun
Ing of the World building , and how th
bootblack cHmod a telegraph polo and ci-

a wire , which sivcil the lives of some wh
wore caught In the burning building
Hera Is n paraphrase of the novvspapc
story told for a primary elms , nnd rich !

Illustrated-
."This

.

'Bravo Little Knto' is the enl
growth of a newspaper clipping. Hero i

a costly engraving of a little girl crnwlln-
on bauds nnd knees along a railroad trac
upon n high trestle-work. Tha rain i

pouring , and the sky ,1s streaked wit
lightning. As the picture Indicates , th
story is that of a girl who a year or tw-

aaved a train out west. Now, you woul
toll this story In ono way In the nowe
papers , but It innat bo told in anotho
way In a 'Second Reader. ' This Is th
way it runs :

"Near n large town In the now port c
our country there is n place whore
railroad track crosses a brook on a higl-
bridge. . Not far from this bridge live
the little Rirl I am going to toll yoi-
about. . Her name Is Kate. Ono storm
night not long ago , os little Kato stooi
looking out of the window , watching fo
her father to como home , she saw that
train wna coming along the track. Sh
could not see the cars , the night wa
too dark for that , but aho could BOO th
bright light on the front of the engine
Whllo the little girl was looking , am
just as the train had got to the broo
nearby , all at once the ongino-llgh
seemed to fall and go out-

."Kato
.

looked again , but no light -wa
not to bo aeon. Then the liltlo girl wn
afraid that eomothlng was wiong. Sh
got a lantern nnd ran down toward th
railroad track. When she got there sh
found that the bridge was gone that th
rain had washed It away. Then Kat
know that far below in the foamln
water lay the engine and the train ah
had seen from the window. Now , Kat
had often watched the trains go by , a
she know just when to watch for them
As she stood there by the broken bridg
It came to her mind that another trail
would soon como rushing along.

' ThR brave girl made up her mind t
save this other train If she could. Sh
started to run back to the nearest station
a milo away. To roach this station ah
had to croaa a long , high bridge over
broad river. It is not easy to cross thi
bridge , oven In the daytime , and thf
was night , a dark , stormy night. Wors
than all , just as Kato got to the bridge
the wind blow out the light in he
lantern-

."But
.

little Kato did not give up , Thi
bravo girl crept along the beams on he
hand and knees till she reached the othe
side of the river. Then she jumped ti-

lier feet and ran on again till she came t
the station. Her clothes were torn am
wet , and she could hardly speak. Al-
iho could eay was , 'Stop the train ! Stoi
the train ! ' Then oho fell fainting to thi-
jround. . Kato was just In tlmo. In :

nlnuto more the cars came along , nnc-
he; men of thu station ran out ani-
itopped them-

."Was
.

not Kato a bravo girl ?

"There is an action in such a storj
;hat sustains the Interest far butter thar
pieces about dogs or cats or ponies. Then ,

oo , good pictures have become necessary.-
Cho

.

best roaonrco of the wood enpravor'f-
trt is taxed now for school books. Il
)est $15,060 to illustrate a recent seriee-
if readers. Some of the engravings rival
hose in the magazines. They are made
ritb infinlta pains to contain all that the
ext suggests and to fill the Imagination
if the child-

."It
.

is customary to think of echoo !

eader making as the work of young wo-
aen

-

or college students , but In point of
act It takes a man of great powers of In-

ontlon
-

to make firat clnes series of readr-

e.
-

. There is ono successful author of-
chool books , who , to make up his series
f readers , collected and carefully studied
very school reader that ho could find In
his country and England. "

PIIiES !

A SUKE OURE IfOUND AT-
NO ONE NKKD BCFFEB-

.A
.

aura cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Tlcornted Pilca Ima been discovered by Dr.
Villiams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
Villinm'a Indian Pile Ointment. A ulnglo-
ox has cured the worst chronic cnaea of 25 or
0 yoara standing. No ouo need suffer five
ilnutoa after npplyinsr this wonderful sooth-
g

-
] medicine. LoUoiia , Instruments and eloc-
iiarios

-
do moro harm than good , Willltun'a-

ndlnn PllojOiutment absorbs the turners , al-

iys
-

the Intense itching , ( particularly at night
ftor getting warm in bed , ) acts aa a poultice ,
ives Instant relief , and Is prepared only for
''lies , itching of the private purts , and for
othlno else.
Road what the lion. J. M. Cofflnbei ry. of-

lloveland , sayg about Dr. William's Indian
''He Oolntrnent : "I have used scores of 1'ile-
'urea'

, and it affords me pleasure to flay that I
ave never found anything which gave such
nmedlate and permanent relief aa Dr. Wll-
ara'a

-

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
Sale and mailed on receipt of price , COo and

Sold at retail by Kulm & Co.
0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agent ,

SPOUTING AFFAIRS.
31! DKATH OK WILIIB DONOVAN , THE WINNKn-

Olf THK SIX DATS1 BKATIKQ BACK , A SUBJECT

fOR THE AUTHORITIES TO CONSIDER.

NEW YORK , April 12.- The death of Willie
unovan , the Klinlra newiboy who won the
icent six days' skating race at Madison
jnnre Garden in Now York , should prova in-
cellont: subject for consideration at the
inds of the humane citizens of Philadelphia ,

ow York , and other eastern cities
bo | have baen ao bitter in their domin-
ations

¬

of Bparring and wreatling-
atchw. . That Donovan' * death it the
rect reitilt of the terrible physical strain to-

hlch he was subjected cannot bo doubted ,
10 physician who attended him during hla-

neia having stated that the race left hia-
lart and lungs in a weakened condition , bu-

Jo
-

gapping from his aystom the vitality nec-
tary to resist the effects of the cold from
tiichhadfed , '

An eye witness of the contest in question
Jra : "At the end of the first day Al Hmith'a-
teiitlon was attracted to the boy Donovan ,
id he made up his mind that tbo lad if prop *

ly handled had the grit and power of en-
trance

¬
to win. lie and rthera accordingly

ok him in charge and furnished his tent
ith nil the necessary cordials , stimulant * ,

od.eti , necessary to. keep up hia energies
irlng the race. .At the end of the second
iy Donovan began to [ tire and asked to be
lowed to rest , but hia request waa refused-
.urlng

.
the next day he begged for a few

mr ' sleep and said he could go no further ,
gain he was refused , and from this time on

was bandied with astounding brutality ,

e bogged for rest etch time ho
ached hia tent , but wai aternlv Instructed
keep on ; and when finally exhausted na-

re
-

refine to be further bullied into
ledieace , and he sank down fainting upon
e track , he > waa curled into bls.tent , vigor ¬

rubbed with alcohol , a horn ot bram-
forctd down hla throat , his limbo inject'
with morphine , to deaden the pain , and
was then placed upon his feet and shoved o
upon the trncV. Ills pleadings were of
avail. . 'You'ro skating for money , now , bo
not for fun , ' said tin backers , as they clos-
tholr eyes nnd earn to the evidences of i-

terrlblo torture the lad was sulToring.
Donovan won the race , and tbo pixpc

founded his praises from Now York to 3
Irnncisco. lint ho won it nt the cost of 1

life , nnd the pale , emaciated frame , the hollc
eyes , Iho trembling limbs , and general
pitlitblo condition of the poor boy when '

iK'ormed exhausted nt the finish told mo
plainly thnn words that ho would probab
never akata another race.-

Donovixn
.

is the second victim of tbls brut
method of sport. Cohen , the New York dr
goods clerk , hn > ing succumbed to the rosul-
of his foolhardy attempt to stick out the nllo
ted limo within ten dnys after the finis
This man did not hope to win the race , bii
being poor nnd having n family to oaro fn
had suffered for six daya In the hope
winaiii the $50 which tha management
the affair had agreed to give to etx
man who would stay through the six day
Not only did bo kill himself in the nttcmp
but the managers , it Is said , afterwards t-

lusod to pay over the S50 to which Cohen wi
entitled

A moro terrible menna of torturn coul
scarcely bo devised than is furnished in the !

unnnturnl tests of physical cndurnnco. lu tl
fnco of these arguments which Imvo bco
thrust under the notice of the authoritiestim-
nnd again , college trams are permitted t

kick each other to donth upon foot-hn
ground * , and managers nro permitted to ki
mon In walking nnd skating races , wit
the full (auction of both the law nnd tl
public.

' 'For economy and comfort , over
piing , wo use Ilood'a Sarsaparlllo

writes a Bnllnlo (N. Y ) hily. ICO Don
Ono Dollar.-

A

.

SUCCESSFUL ! FUUIjlSUUU.-

A

.

Man lleunn Ijlio ns Type
Setter.

Correspondent Ulicn Observer.
Robert Bonnor ii not making aa nine

noleo In the world as ho was ton of fittoe-
yoara ago , when ho was pnahlng hia stor
paper in every poeslblv manner. Ho lit
become very rich , and may bo pardono-
if ho slackens somewhat from the ver
rapid business pace at which ho for t
many yoara lived. There are plenty
printers in Now York who sot typo wit
Bonnor in the old Now York Trlbnui
and some of them told Mr. Bonner thf-
ho was making a grave error when 1

threw np a good situation to embark upo-
an uncertain enterprise. Yet these mo
are totting typo yet , nnd Mr. ZBonnor i

worth well on toward 4000000. Hi
scheme was a qood ono , and it paid froi-
almoa the first start , Ic succeeded mot
through the business tact of Its proprlt-
tor than in consequence of great excel
once in the publication itself , althoug-
Mr. . Bonner spent money for good matte
with great liberality jnet as soon as h
got the money to spend. His advertii-
Ing methods were now at that time , on
once under headway the business gro1
with great rapidity. Mr. Bonner stil
goes to his desk every day , and look
with the eamo care after a thousand dc
tails , but he Is aho taking a deal of en-

jojmentont of overy-day life. Ho is
very benevolent man , and he is constant-
ly helping persons whom ho knows to b-

deserving. . Ho delights In nothing s
much ns his horees , however , and h
docs not let a pleasant day pass withou
going out for a whirl through the par
and up the road , as the drive above Cor-

tral park Is called. Ho Is very much c-

a student and he enjoys his hcmo an
books almost BB well as his drives an-
hoisas. . Bonner lent to Charles A. Dan
the money that enabled him to pnrchae
his share of the stock in the tiun , an
the two have been the beet of friend
over sine a. Bonner has helpad a score o
newspapermen men In a (similar manner
Ho is liked by the printers and lo adorci-
by the members of Dr. John Hall'-
chnrch

'

, with whom ho worship ? . Hi
paper is yet very prosperous , and in tci
roars moro Mr. Bonnor will bo worth toi
millions cf dollars.

POUR HOUSES FALtlj U.OOO FEET

Thrilling Accident tvhfcii Hap
pcned on Independence Iss.&-

spen

.

(Col. ) Times-

.Indepondenco
.

or Hunter's Pass thai
iroesea the rnug9bas been the scene of c-

lumber of thrilling and horrible accl-

lents. . The road -winds around the
uounlain aide In a serpontlno course ,

towers the beetling cliffs foi-

houaanda of foot , while the traveler
ooks below htm down the dizzy distance
ill his brain reels , and he feels an-

tlmoat Irresistible impulse to plnngo ovoi-
ho precipice down , down for thousands
if feet Into the yawning abjss below.
Several accidents have happened ou thia-

oad and horaca and wagons hayo gonu
town to destruction. The last catistro-
ihe

-
that has taken place waa the day be-

ore yestarday. A freight team consist-
Qg

-

of four howoa hitched to a alelgh be-

onglng
-

to Mr. Chapman , waa coming
ver the pass bringing a load of flour and
ggs. As they wore descending on this
Ido , by some accident the roar pair of-

obsleds wont oil' the road ,

ulling the front sleds after them ,
rhlch , together with thj heavy load of-

rolght , conatituted such a weight that
lie horaes could not keep the road , but
roro jerked off the narrow footing and
leds and horaos all wont down the fear-
nl

-

declivity , a distance of 2,000 foet.-

'ho
.

driver , of course , was powerless to
under any assistance , and the unforln-
ate horses went down the awfnl dls-

inco
-

with incroaeintc velocity until they
eaohod the valley below. An eye wtie-

sa describes the sono as ono of the
lost horrible that can bo imagined. The
klthful animals that bad crossed the

so often at last mot their fate , and
ire of them were instantly killed , the
ilrd ono was badly hurt , while the
Mirth , by some means , caoght by his
arneas to a jutting tree and was saved ,

ho goods with which the sleigh was
laded weio icattered down the moiin-
tin clear to the bottom. Those who
tw the accident nay they never will for-
at

-
the fearful Impression made on them

i the poor horses wore dashed to pieces
i the ragged rocks beneath , A portion
f the freight was saved , but the greater
irt i* a total loss ,

A PINE LINE OP

THE oNr.y.BxoiiUfaiVK

r
OMAHA NEB.

Mk lLJ ' .ttl.iotlltttll ' JMB. !*
J'rcc from Optntei'mrMrt nlnl 1'otioiis,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
I'or Conuli , Sore Tliront , llonricnrm , Indnpntn ,

Coltl . lironcltKlft , Ortttp , Whnnplnc Cnneb ,
AMhmn. Qulnnj , IAtn lit Chcnt. indethefI-

Tprtlntil nr tlm Th runt H'I' Lline *.
Trlconoccntufthottlp Solil byI'rnccinnnnclTf' | .

or . unablt la tMitct thtinleulrr toiiromvtl-
upttttSortlirmuUli retire lira Mites, Kfiirtsi cfiargn
paid , t y emltno cite dollar to

THE riiiKi.is A.ionrLcn mrn-A.vv ,
Sul * Uwntri n I M n fftcttirf m-

.IKIItnurr
.

, M rjl nil , C8. A.

METAL POISON.-
I

.
am a ooipor| mlti) 'uy trade , nj the tmull pni-

lccs: ! of brim nnd copper from flllng cot Into tores o-

my arms and poisoned my whole sMtcm. Mcrcm
administered brought on theutnattan.anil I bccam'-
n hclplosfl InvtlU. I took two dozen bottles of Swift'-
5pcclflc

'

My Itgi , anus nnd hand * nre nil rlfthtngali-
II use them without pain. My rolnrnllon In duo t
8. S. 8. 1'ntKli H1 IAJMT ,

Jan. (I. 18S5. Augusti , On.

Malarial Poison.Wolia-
voiiscdSwIlt'sSptclHL

.
liiour family aj a-

inntldcto for malarial poison for two or three > oan-
amltmvoncncr Knonnlt to falllu ftslnglo Instance

W. 0. Ft-nLow ;
Bumpier county , Ga , Sept. 11,13 ! < .

Ulcers.F-
or

.
six or eight jcats I sutlored with nlo-re f n m-

rlghtleR. . I nas treated with lodldo of Potasulun
and Stcrcury , and I became helpless. MX liottloa o-

Snl't'a' Kpoclflo mad ? a pornnucnt euro.-
Feb.

.
. 2 $ , 1SS5. It. 1 . WILSON , tile , Ga-

.Swift's

.

Specific Is entirely ctctablo. Troatlso 0-
1lood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The SWIFT Smcipio Co , Drawer S , Atlanta Oa, , o

169 W. 23d 8tN. Y-

.WHITTIER

.

G17 St. dim-log St. . St. Lonls. Mo.-
A

.
regular grulonte of o Medlenl Collcfri , k i Ijn'D lonm-

ngtgedln thofpeclAttrcfttmeutor Oraoxio , KBBTOVI BK

ana IILOOB DiiiAiuthta mn other iftijtlclftQ in Ht. Jjoai-
LMeltrar riBliow nail all old reiMenu know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mentrl ml
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other MO.C.
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Pofiouca ,
old Sores and Ulcers , n uoid * iih >nr > r> iie>4

'" ' trorn' ,
Exposure or Indulgence , * hieh rmdoee >omt of tur-
ollolnj fffccU : neriounf.i , drl.lMr , Jlmnt.i orilgM
and defective memory , rlmplri n the fate , porileal iJ j-

EeoorbynatUrce

,

, .
, nnjlnvlitl. Hrlto for queitlou-

i.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
Ktrem la all ennblo eao % Mi-JlelaesienteTtirwliero.

Vamphlets , ?.ncllsh or German , 04 pnce , dB-
isrtblue

-
above diicuaes , la liitaoor fumale , FIIE-

B.IV1ARRSAGE
.

GUBDE !
M fffel. BD plalo. lIlKtiatod In ( loth and rill klnjlnr.

DOe , money r I'OiUBe ; iameai r cetcn. tx , Thu t ot-
goolalua til the curious , doubtful or lmul.lll aat u
Uuow. A bock or mat Ictuut u. ell UcilUi-

.lie

t y

. LIVE" ? .mil KIONEYH.-
anil

.
Jic iiuit : TUB UJCA.DTU-

nnd VIGOR of YOUTH. l.n * .
' ' . Ju.

snil'Jlr"c-
nruil. . lior.as.

H'rtPsrocL'lvoiiLW lorci.-
Ui Ihtns tlio mlml un
pilpn'.koalu! I'Dwet ,

V iifcullnrtu Ilit'lr oi'X w! '. '
Jud la VI' . IV OUhK'SinOSI TO1 0 n rofo uuJ-

teilj> cure. Ihcsatlc.u.liumili i'ompkxlo : ) .

j tlterup.ilirltvoi thu orl innl. Do au { CKpcA *

."lit uul Hit ) OIIIOI.VAI , AM ) llfiT.-

4K
.

nd ur uddrfpft to'lho lr) IlnrtnrMrHj O
, laulf. Mo , for oar "DJU1AM BOOK

> tiauai iidd nsufaLluorni3uDn.ri <

§50 REWARD $50I-
F YOtT FIND T1I13 EQUAL OF" n LOH1LLAES3-

PLUQ TOBACCO.-
tmut

.
bo asL A RCE ns COOD eT .

Wini ) & DickFo , 0d ti 08 WiU ) ih ATf-

c.Ihls

.
brand Is a happV combination of fine , jonne-

risp: red , Imrly IODR Bllor , with o

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
md It Just meets the taste of a largo number of-

howcra.: . '
Ordeis for "Plowshare are coming In r pldly-

romnll parts of Iho country , demonstrating how
julckly the great army of chcncrs strUo a geol
somblnatlon uf Tobacco , both is to quality and
luaiitlty. Messrs Loilllardoi Co liavo exerclBod no
title tlmo and labor In cndcaiorlnjf to reach the
''icmo of 1'erfcctlOQ In Ploweharr , atd seem to hkvo
lone It. Besides the TKN CK.-.T CLTS ol Plow share are

Vhlch la a point not to bo overlooked by dealera.-
ho. will flud It to their Intcrput to order Homo and
ho tholr customcra an opportunity to try It-

.isk

.

Your Dealer for Plowshare
Pp.ilnrs supplied bjr-

Ironewefr& Sctoentgon , Council Blullu-
.'erftroy

.
& Moore , " "

;. Ivirecht & Co. " "
Itewart Uros. ' "
''axton & Gallagher , Omnho, *
IcCord , Brady & Co , Omaha-

.Ktr
.

inlo in Omaha byt-

. . YlDBlIntr , 518 S 13th Street-

.lenry
.

Uitzen , 001 S 13th St.-
teiwrod

.
& Co. . 002 S 13th St.-

oo
.

Carl8irtD,101D, ] 'arnam St.-

aufmon
.

: Bros. , 207 S 15th St.-

laufmnu
.

Bros , 1000 Farnam St-
.'rank

.
' Arnold & Co , , 1418 Farnam St.-

.URuat
.

. Plotz & Co . 1509 Douglas St.-

oo.
.

. Ueimrod , G13N Ifith St.-

ergon
.

&, Smiley , N. W. Cor. ICth and Cum-
ing

-

Sta ,

'an Green Bros. , N. W. Cor. Division nnd-
Ciimlng StB ,

. Stevena U13 N. 21 t S-

t.iVoop's

.

' MAMMOTH
MDSEnMTHEATEE.Ko-

imerly
.

( AcAderoy ol lluulc )

, A, DnixanACH & Co. , Proprietora
ou J , II. WOOD , Manager

[ONDAY , TUK3DAY k WKDNESDAY
April lath , 14th and 15th ,

rfR. J. BURTON ,
upported by Mortimer & Weaver's Star Dra-

matic
¬

Company , I-

nQUEEN'S EVIDENCE.H-
URSDAY

.
, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Apiil llith , 17th nnd 18th ,

VIGALANTES ,
nogc of Uie( ptrformanra thrc tlmet we-
ek.PAZACE

.

MUSEUM
fill contain 1'rcaka of Nature nnd Ouriosl-
es from all parta of the world , btiuc a scion-
Go

-

and moral nxhibitlon. Kotlro cbaogo-
rery week of curioaltlea.
Ueaort for Ladiea. A Resort for Children
llmoum open from 1 n , in , to 11 p. ra.
Theater Matlnee, daily , 2 p. in , , and night ,

p. in ,

Octa ADMISSION lOcts
Stored Concert Sunday afternoon and er .
ing.

Tha icniarkublo giorrth of-

dnrlug the Itat foir yonrn Li a ranttoa o3
great wtonlflhrnout to thoeo who pay tao-

ocaslonAl vlnlt to thla growing olt . Thii-
doToloptueut of the StonVYardfi the
necessity of tha Bolt Line Road the
finely paved stroeta the hnndroda of new
rcsluonooa and coolly bnslncsa blooka ,
with the population of oar oltj moro thrm
doubled In the Itvat five yours. All thla-
b a great surprise to vlaltora ud I* thi
admiration of onr cltlsons. Thla rapid
growth , the bnslnoaa activity , and tha
many nnbntantlnl Improvomonti mndn o
lively demand for Omaha real estate , nd
every Invoatoi baa m&do c handtomi ;
profit.-

Slnoo
.

the Wall Street panic May ,
with the subaoquont cry of hard tlmoa ,
there has boon loss demand from opoonla *

torfl , bat a fall demand from Investor
Booking homos. Thla lattoi olaoa us
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material and are uocnrlng tholr homoi-
at much loan coat than will bo possible D-

yoai honoo. Speculators , too, can bay
real ottal a cheaper now and ought to Uko-
advantii e of present prlooi fo fotoro
pro ta.

The next few yearn promise * gre&te-
idjyolopmonU In Omaha than the paot-
liv ) yoara , which have boon KB good BO-

wo could reasonably dealro. Now man-
ufaoturlng

-
ostablLshmonta and largo Job-

bing
¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and throngh-
but the Stato. who hnvo tholr money In
the banks drawing & nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invented la
Omaha real ottato , would bring thorn
much greater returns. Wa have many
bargains which we are confident will
bring the purohaaox largo profit * lu thai
nonr future-

.We

.
v

have for Bale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue.lTth ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the ending atreett-

in that direction.

The grading o Parnam , Califor-

nia

-
and Davenport streeta has made

sccessiblo some of the finest nnd-

jheapest residence property in the
;ity , and with the building of the

itreet car line out Farnam , the pro

?erty in the western part of the city

ivill increase m-

We also have the agenry for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

; in the south part of the city. The

levelopmeuts made in this section

>y the Stock Yards Company and

ho railroads will certainly doubk-

he once in a short time.-

Wo

.

also have some tine buHineBB

ota and some elegant inside roni-

ence

-

? for sale , '

Parties wishing to invest will find

some jj ° °d bnreouip ti'nlJin> i-

BROKERS. .

113 South 14th
Bet reen Farnham nnd-

P. . S. We ask those who htm-
roperty for sale at a bargain to fjivi
3 a callWe want only bargama-
7o will positively not handle prop
rty at more than its real valne.


